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Local Department.

Clearfield is enjoying the blessing of

county court this week.
?You can save money, by buying your

hoot* and shoes at Loeb's.
?Tim present frosty mornings are de-

structive to flower gardens.
?The churches will soon commence

their evening services at 7 o'clock.

Mr. William, son of ex-Governor

Curtin, was in town over last Sunday.
llurchfleld's Mountain City Hand at-

tended the picnic at I'nionvillo last Satur-

day.
Miss Jennie Garrett, of this place, has

been spending the summer with friends in

Ohio.
Mr. J. Zellor returned on Monday

morning last after a brief absence from
home.

?Tho Logan Fire company meets to-

night and di-sircs to have a full attendance
present.

*

?Attend the meetings of the Y. M. C.

A held each Friday evening and Sunday

afternoon.
?Job printing is executed in a truly ar-

tistic manner at the ortice of the CKNTKK

DEMOCRAT.
For bargains in hardware go to the

iirst-class hardware store of Wilson, Mc-

Farlane Co.
?lf Harry Green enters his cigars for

exhibition at the fair they will certainly
draw the premium.

?Sam Dawson does not bake any longer
for tho people of Johnstown, having re- 1
turw-d to this place..

?Do not buy your clothing until you
have seen Loeb's. They challenge compar- 1
i-on in prices and quality.

?A temperance meeting was held in
the Ironworkers' building at Valentines' j
Forges last Tuesday evening.

Mr. Ic-w Schalfor will li-nch a school

at Nittany Hall this fall. He is a graduate
of IsH-k Haven Normal School.

Mr. J. It. Fiddler, of Madisonburg,
and Miss Sallie A. Meek, of this place, are

attending the Normal School, at leck
Haven.

?The solo sung by Miss Kate Curtin, at

the commencement of services in the Kpis-
copal church last Sunday evening, was well
rendered.

?The Centennial Temj-erance Club en-

l-Tlainineni will positively take place on

the evening of October 'J, the second day
? of the fair.

Mr. George Wolf run his finger

into a machine with which he was manu-

facturing tin-ware, last Monday, injuring

it severely.
?Don't forget to attend the entertain-

merit of the Centennial Tetnj-erance Club'
Thursday evening, October 2. Admission
:!. and 2ft cents.

?The most complete and largest assort-

ment of carpets, matting and oil cloth, to

Is* found in Central Pennsylvania, ha
be-n received at Loeb's.

?A s|>e< ial examination of Centre coun-

ty teachers to All vacancies) will be held in
the Superintendent'* office, this place, next

Thursday morning, October 2.
?Tho nights are now made beautiful

with the radiance of tho moon, which p-
-)e*ars in the heavens early and goes on her
brilliant way through all the night.

?Among the many attractions in town

during tho coming fair will be the enter-
tainment of the Centennial Temperance
Club, on Thursday evening October 2.

?Wringers repaired by Smith the tin-
ner. Work guaranteed. Always go to a

practical mechanic for good work, and in
our friend Smith you will And the right

man.

Miss Ella Cowdrick, of this place, se-

riously injured her arm the other day by
bringing it in contact with the sharp edge

of a cupboard door. The injured member
is now recovering.

Mrs. Catherine Campbell, lately of
Lock Haven, but a native and for a long

time a resident of this place, died on Mon-
day evening last in the (MHh year of her
age. She was well known to many people
in this place. *

?Joseph Ross and family, of Pleasant
Gap, started on Friday morning last to

spend a week in visiting among friends in
Jefferson county. They employ the old-
fashioned method of traveling, going in a

large wagon, and thus enjoying the Anc
September weather. ,

?Come to tho fair next week xnd have
a Rood time, and while here viait the gro-
cery atore of 8. A. Brew A Son. Neat to

the fair, It will be tho moat attractive
place. "Special premium*,'' In the way of

Rood harßaina, are offered to all who will
purchaae at that atore.

?The Baptiat congregation will have

Vthe benefit of excellent preaching next

Sunday. Kev. J. A. Aldred, of Clearfield,
who pfeached in the church laat Sunday,
will deliver another aerrnon next Hunday
morning, and Rev. Dr. Caldnr, of State

College, will preach for tbom in the even-

ing.
?Among the attractive at the fair will

be a \u2666 150 gixaa-you-pleaae trotting race, on
Thuraday at half-peat one o'clock. "Snow
Flake'' and "Kate Keller" have already
been entered, and it U expected that all
the valuable trotter* in thia part of the

State a ill participate in theconteat.

?Workman ure now engagnd In re-

painting Iho double dwelling -house i>n

Howard street, owned by Mr K. C. Humes.
Tliu reidenco of Mr. Jo*opli A. Rankin,

on tho corner of Spring and Howard
street*, l also undergoing improvement* of

the \u25a0nine nature.

- I'hilipsbtirg claims to have in it ' tuid*l

"the Mor.art of the present century," in
the person of Albert Knuth, u bright lad
who, at the age of nine year*, commenced
to play on the violin, and ha* now become
o proflcient that he can perform tho moot

dillK'ult piece* placed before him. Ho
play* entirely by note.

?it in impossible tokeep garment* clean
when the dust (lie* as it has during tho
past few day*, but it is consoling to know
that men and boys can own many changes
of garments. This has been possible ever

sinco J. Newman, Jr., the King Clothier,
commenced his reign in this county, lie
lias reduced the prion of clothing to the
rcacli of all.

?On next Thursday a grand pageant in
connection witli the fair will take place.
In the imposing line of procession will be
the State College Cadets, ('apt. Williams'
Company B, of this plaee, ("apt. Simler'*
Company K, of l'hiHp.-burg, tho I'ndin
and Logan Fire companies, the thirteen
bands of the county, two hundred ying

ladies on horseback, and every civil org mi-
/.ation in the county.

King CtHywayo, the < hi< f if Kng-
land's Xululand enemies, is now or his wnv

lo London, n prisoner, an<l soon t hi- people
of that city will be looking on ',i kinglv
form. That is, if ho make* a >f journey
over the "briny deep," whir h. although
probable, it uncertain. Ari l it will be
found that most thing* in t'ui* world are

uncertain, a happy oxcoplb ,n to tbo rule
being that J. Newman, Jr., sells men'*
and laiy*' clothing at price* which defy
competition.

Among the air-d citizens ofour coun-

ty who have recently paso-d nwav i Mr
John l'oorman, who dio<l the early part of
last week at the TO'.ierable age of ninety
year*. Mr. l'oortr.an resided in Spring
township many year- ago, but ha spent
the lat thirty year, of hi* life in H gg

township, when. hi* death occurred. Kver
among the most respected citizens in the
county and a life-long Democrat, lie gained

many friend* by whom hi* lom will l>
deeply felt. 11.\u25a0 leave- a large and re.p. rt-

able connection. May hi* rest be |>eareful.

?Three barrel* of hidhiw gl* hall#
have been received by Mr Theodore Dcsch-
ner,Ol till* place, for use in the coming t- :

lof akill at the fair. Kvery morning he and
several Other espert shots repair to the
lield near the planing mill with trap, balls

: and guns, and endeavor to break the g!as

halls as the trap throw* them into the air.
It i* a sport which i* not very destructive

,to tho ball*, for, although they are as

! large a* a good-si/.ed egg, they generally
! return to tho earth intact. One glas* hail
' ha* been known to last for half an hour.
Hut then a week's practice niav work great\u25a0 I .a
improvement.

i ?Thr attraction to-day i* on top of Nil-
tany mountain. Tbo harvest of is al-

| most all gathered in, fruit t preserved and
stowed nwnv for winter use, agricultural
machinery is at rest, and to-day male and
female representative* of the I'atrons of

Husbandry will hie themselves away ts>

spend a few pleasant hours on Ntttany's
| glorious height, from which they can look
down on the broad valleys which spread

, beneath. We hope it may be the rno*t

profitable day they ever spent together,
and that no cloud will rise to dim their en-

joyment from the they assemble in
the morning until they wend their way
homeward in the golden light of the *et-

! ting sun.

?We regret to learn of an unfortunate,
though not serious, accident which occur-

' red, on Sunday week, to our friend, Mr.
| Adam Voneida. of Zion, when on hi* re-

turn home from a visit to Brush Valley.
When he was in the vicinity of Tylerville,

\u25a0 the neck-yoke, which was attached to the

j tongue of the vehicle, suddenly slipped off,
permitting the tongue to fall to the ground.
The horses started to run. Mr. Voneidaused
his utmost endeavors Us check the onward
progress of the animals, but tho tongue
which was dragging on the ground broke
offshort, causing the vehicle to careen, and
tumbling the occupants out in a manner

not at all com|itible with perfect ease and
safety. Wo are pleased to state that the
wreck to the vehicle was the only serious
result of the accident.

?The Fourth brigade, commanded by
(Jen. .lame* A. Beaver, ia eompoacd of the
Fifth, Tenth, Fourteenth and Eighteenth
Regiment*, Sheridan CaValry, and Ktiapp'a
Battery, of I'ituburg. Tho field and alaff
officera of tho Fifth regiment are aa fol-
low! : Colonel Theodora Burchfleld, Lieut-
Col. D. H. Haatinga, Maj. I*. A. Wole-
alagle, Surgeon G. F\u25a0 Harria, Aaaiatant
Surgeon J. C. Blaiadell, Paymaater C. S.
Marka, Quartermaater J. M. Nichola, Ad-
jutant W. Sargent. Following ia a liat of
the line officera, with the number of men

preaent at the inapectlon and their location :
Co. A, Ebenaburg, ("apt. A. W. Davia, 47
men ; Co. B, Bellefonte, Capt. O. W. Van-
valin, 66 men; Co. C, li-dlidayahurg,
Capt. T. D. Wilkin*, 66 men ; Co. I), Al-
toona, Capt. W. B. Outhrie, 40 men ; Co.
K, Philiptbiirg, Capt. Simler, 47 men;
Co. G, Lewiitown. Capt. Garrett, 47 men ;

Co. 11, Wllmora, Capt. Morrell, 60 men ;

C". 1 1 Bedford, Capt. Htetler, 64 men.

I)K. GKORUR LATIMRU 1' OTTKR. ?The
Court House l"lI called 'together n vat
concourse of people hot TI.ursday evening
tn <|ii honor to the inomor y <>l the lute Dr.
tieorgo Latimer I'otter. They continued
t> come until the audit? riiun of the Court
House was filled, unit be-t of *ll Gregg
Post, G. A It , inarch ,MI into the hnll in *

liody niiit took sonVx arranged in tin- form

of n parallelogram within tin- ll*r. The
"silent nntinele." |? full uniform nn<l
loaning on their guns, were placed *t the
entrance to and at various prominent point*
within tlie hull. A rend inn deck surround-
ed witli tlie st# r nnd "tripe*, adorned with
flower*, and 'surmounted hy drawn *word*
end a largo <>|r>ii llihle, graced the centre

of tlie It* Mr*. Dr. lliirri* added a
frotdi Ih>uij i?.t to thi* collection J net pre-
vlou* to the opening of the service. Of
course th military surroundings evidunr-
ed thMt it WH* one of the "soldier dead'
to wh' ,*(. honor thi* evening wa* devoted.

I ho Mbt*o* I.yon aided hy Mr. Frank Kel-
ler and Mr. John Lyon gathered about the
"fgan ami at interval* varied the ser-

v ice* with tender, patlietic music, perform*
?ed in an nrtistie manner. I'romincut
among the selection* were "Cast thv bur-
den on the Lord," and the "(treat Deliv-
erer,' the latter being especially well ren-

j dered. This quartette sing together in
1 admirable harmony.

'I he opening services were principally
religious, and seemed strange to those un-

-1 initiated in Post exercise- Thev consisted
| "f sundry question* o-ki-d h_v Dr. (teorge
Harris and responded to hy Mr.

I Smith, of \ ale.,tine* Store-, regarding the
; object of tlie meeting, and concluded with

\u25a0 a brief narration of the prim ipal military
event* in the life of Dr. i'otter James
Rankin, Kq , read a prayer, concluding
with the |ietitionaof the Lord's Prayer re-

nealed in concert, and followed by Scriptu-
ral selections. Thi* wa- soon concluded,
and the altra< lion of the evening, an ora-

tion hy (Jen. James A Heaver, ensued
H<> told many interesting things respecting
the deceased, culled from hi* long and inti-
mate acquaintance with him. 110 referred
to the Ilector * distinguished anee*irv, and
showed that he was a soldier both by birth
and hy education. We are obliged, how-
ever, for want of space, to omit the (en-

eral'* exhaustive and entertaining address.
The entire service was exceedingly aj; ro-
priate, and conduct**! in a manner honora-
ble to the brave subject to whom it wa*

devoted.

PH 'ii:. Im Km Winter i coining
on apace the lime when deep mud, cold
snows, and disagravatdc weather generally
w ill prevail. T i ward away It evil*, t->
eraj>e from contracting cold*, nothing is
more dcirab!o than to have the feet warm-

ly and clo-' Jy clad in strong boot* or sho-
John Power* A Son have long ministered

1 to the want* of Centre county people in

! tbi* ropoct, and it is unnecessary to on-

j large upon the merit* of the Arm At
| every fair they take the premium, and if
entries in this detriment are made, will
doubtless do the same thi* year. Persons
visiting the fair next week will have an

excellent opportunity to stop *t tin* well
known establishment, in Hush's Arcade
building, aid inspect their present large
and complete stock. Or, let Mr Powers
take your twuMure and he will make for
you an excellent boot or shoe at the most
reasonable price.

W A S. Taylor, Kq , of Norfolk,
Va , whoso family haste-en spending the

J summer at the HrockerhofT House, ar-
rived here last Friday. Mr. Taylor is a

line specimen of the Virginia gentleman

and has already made many friends. He
come* to accompany hi* family home, who
express the greatest satisfai tion with the

1 treatment they have received at the Brock-
ho(T. We wish them a rafe Journey home
and trust that the blazing wrath of next

! summer s dog -tar will drive them thi*
way again.

?"Ldy Alice is the appropriate name

bestowed upon a pretty little boat recently
placed ujion the water* of Spring creek,
for the pleasure of the younger mi-mWri of
the family of James L. Sommerville, Kq.,
and their numerous friends. Itwill doubt-
less be a means of great enjoyment to
them, and we are glad to see that advan-
tage is being taken of the many natural
opjiortunUie* which, Ifaided slightly by
art, the lovely location of our town offers
for the healthful enjoyment and amuse-

ment of its youthful population.

?Mr. Conrad Delhi, of Howard, had a

serious fall on Wednesday of last week,
which came near reaulting seriou-ly. He
wa* helping thrash in the barn belonging to

the estate of the late James Hoverly, and
while on the mow Above the barn floor, by
some mischance, tell, striking the separa-
tor in hi* descent. Fortunately no bones
were broken, but the bruise* on hi# ril># are

so severe as to cause hint great discomfort,
and prevent him from working for some

time to come.

?A full representation of the Iron men

of thi# county were present at the meeting

at the Continental Hotel, Philadelphia,
last Thursday. Among them were Robert
and Abram Valentino, of Valentines'
Works, the former being honored with the
position of chairman ; Prank McCoy, ol
McCoy A Linn's Works, and A. O. Cur-
tin, Jr., of Curtln's Work#.

?Persons visiting our County Fair, will
not have seen the sights until they visit
Loeb't store, and Inspect their Immense
?lock, which I* composed of all kinds of
merchandise.

JIKK SRERNTINOH KSNXN UV DRATII.?
The final end of this life is not always
looked forward to with dread and appre-
hension hy those who are nenririg it*goal,
hut it is olleii hailed with joy as the close of
a long period of suffering. Thus it was

with Mrs. Catharine Schnell, who pa ?I
away froth earth lit I Friday morning at

hall-past eleven o'clock. It i seldom that
one is called on to endure more than she,
ami perhaps nover since the time of Job
has mere humanity endured it with more

saintly resignation. It is said that she ha
suffered npiro or less for the la-t thirty
years, and for the fourteen closing years of
her life has been confined to her bed.
During the pat year her weakness hail so

increased that she could not even move,
and to this has been added the affliction of
blindness. Rut with the departure of phys-
ical health and sight, came to her a strong
spiritual faith and trust, arid with her
hand tightly clasped in that of her
Redeemer and her sightless eyes fixed on

Him she passed triumphantly forth.
Mrs. Schnell, whose maiden name wa*

Catherine Hrew, was horn in Springmoulh,

County Clare, Ireland,on the lfith of May,
lHlfi. She Was the daughter of Thaddeu*
and Mary Brew, and wa- one of a numer-

ous and eminently respcctible family. There
were four other daughters and two sons.
This large family emigrated from Ireland to

litis country in the year I 1, and arrived in
Centre county, we believe, on the 7th of
June, of that year. The family i* shown to

Im> one of considerable lonevltv from the (act

that several of its original representative,
are yet among the well-known and honor-
ed citizens of this liorougli. Among tbein
are Mr Austin Hrew, the youngest son ;
Mr- Hamilton, thu oldest daughter, now
livingon 18-ward street : also Mrs. Nolan
and Mrs. McClain, resident* of thi* l>r-
ough. Mrs. Kalley, the fifth sister, now

resides in lowa
Ml** Catherine Hr-w was married, in

the year lx::|. to Mr Joseph S hnell, one

of the overseer* of the isor <-fthis borough
A large family has grow n up about them.
Hut all of it*member* are so well known
in thi* community that it i* anm-cessary t"

mention their name*. Among them i Mr
T M Schnell, of Chicago, the fir-', tele,

graph o|r*lor in this place Mrs. S hnell
was a life-long mom tier of the Roman
Catholic ( hurrh, and the funeral services
over her remains, which h'k plaee last
Friday morning, were conduct**! with all
tl.e materialistic form and ceremony which
that church holds so dear and which the
earnest faith of deceased led her to believe
wa* proje-r. The residence of deceas*-!
and the church w- re throng'-l by t'i" num-

erous friend* and relative* who desired to
? bow this evidence of their earnest regard

and ole m frlo r many virtues. An ad-
\u25a0lre** appnq.riate to tlieoc<asin was de-
livered In English by the officiating pric*t
Father Powers, of Isock Haven, and a

Herman priest, whose name wo did not
learn, assisted Father Kennedy in the ser-

vo e. At twelve o clock the service* closed
and the body was carried to its !at resting

place.

DKXTII or Joiix KIKD SHOI.XAKKR.?
The subject of this brief sketch was born
at Mumy Creek, Lycoming county, on

the 1 AtH of April, IM2. his father * name
l-eing Samuel Shoemaker, who was married
t*> Miss Ro*ina Kidd. John Kidd Shoe-
maker s lile ended lost Friday morning at

eleven o'clock, at his residence on Spring
street, after he had suffered in health for
several year*. Mr. Shoemaker wa* a

printer by profession, commencing the
pursuit of that busin<w* by apprenticing
himself to Mr. Brandon, of Williamsjiorl,
and finishing his trade with Royd Cum-
min, of the same place. In consequence of
high character and integrity, be wa* several
times called on to occupy other |>o*itinn# of
responsibility not connected with his pro-
fession.

After finishing his trade Mr. Shoemaker
worked for some time in Philadelphia,
when he entered the State printing office
at Harrishurg There wo believe ho con-

tinued until 1810, except a short time he
spent in publishing a paper in Muncy,
when he came to this place and established
the Democratic- M'Auj During the con-

tinuance of this journal, our townsman,
John T. Johnston, Esq , learned hi* trade
with Mr. Shoemaker, and in the year of
I*s! entered Into partnership with him.
In 1858 Mr. Johnston retired, when Mr.
Shoemaker again became sole manager,
continuing until 1855. During Gov. Pol-
lock's administration, Mr. Shoemaker was

clerk in the School Departmental Harris-
burg. He also served as postmaster in
thi* place under the administration of

Zarhary Taylor, entering on his duties In
March, 185{. After this he went to Wash-
ington where he has over since been in the
employ of the Government printing office
at Washington.

Mr. Shoemaker was happily married to

Mis* Margaret Harris. During part of bis
life be was a member ( the Typographical
I'nion. At all times ho enjoyed the con-

fidence of those about him. His funeral,
which took place on Sunday last, wa*

largely attended. Rev. John llwilt, Rev.
Laurie and Rev. Yocutii officiated at the

services, (he former delivering appropriate
remarks. The service* throughout were

Impressive.
?The Highland yueen and New Regu-

lator cook stoves have all the latest and
best Improvement* In thi* class of stove*
and are giving universal satisfaction
wherever used. Wilson, McKarlane A
Co. are the sole agents for Centre county
for the sale of these stoves.

HICI.I.r.roNTK ACADRWY- The Academy
now offers a special course in Drawing,
under the *u|>erlor instruction of Mrs. W.
W. Robinson, as follow* Terms, 4( les-
sons for (HI ; hours, 2} to Hj v. m

Also *|>eol*l course in |>eriniiinriship, un-
der the < are of Prof. Chas. Itauer : Terms,
40 lessons for s<i HO ; hours, I j to 2j !\u25a0 m

NKXT WKKK AT Km a.- The Executive
Commit too of the 1. M, C. A. have chosen
ft very pleasant place V. hold their .State
convention (or this year. Krie, situated a*

It is on the borders of a broad and beautiful
lake, must ap|>eur very lovely at this season

of tlie year. The convention assembles
next Thursday afternoon, and it is ex-
pected that Bellefonte will be represented
by several delegates. It is uncertain just
now who will go from here, but it is quite
probable that Mr. C'bat. Cook, President
of the Association, and (Jen. James A.
Heaver, Chairman of tlie State Kxeculive
Committee, will bo among the number.

DKATK or Mis* SAKAII HUMOX.?Tiiis
lady who was well known to many of the
{M<op|e of llellefonte, died in Williamsport
lust Thursday, at the age of ninety-two.
She was born in Lycoming county and
lived with the family of the late Judge
Hale during their residence here, being a

relative of the family After their depart-
ure she lived fur some time in the family
of (Jen. Slurdevant, of Wilkesbarre, also
relatives. Lately she has been making
her residence in Williamsport. She was

the la-t surviving member of the once fa-
mous Huston family, of which Judge
< harle* Huston, her brother, was such a

brilliant repress ntative.

8 ex*INNO TH* NIOIITIN A* LEX HOOK.
?On Sunday night, or at an early hour on

Monday morning iast, a horse belonging
to Mr John It. Linn, and kept in the stable
to the rear of his residence, broke loose
from his manger and started on an expedi-
tion of exploration and adventure about
(he stable He did not find it necessary to
wander far before he discovered all he
wi-hcd of the latter. A deep ice bouse is
constructed under the stable, and the floor
over it is old and too weak to sutain the
weight o( a horse. The animal reached
this *|w.t, when his further perambulations
were suddenly cut short by an
descent into the hitherto, by hirn, tinex-

plored region <-f the he house Down he
went, twelve or more feet, toward tlie cen-
tre ~f the earth, and the jjrhorse mast
have thought he wa* never going to stop,
but at la*l he alighted on the soft aw dust
and coo! tee below. Here he w* found at
an early hour on Monday morning, *eem-

ingiy uninjured, at j-erhvt ease, and readv
to devour all the hay and ('at* that were

tlirown down to him. How to rescue him
from tlos |s'*itii>n wa- the question tliat
I'"* ' the native* when s dq<>rtl fr- m
tlie scene. Rut we tup|<ose that with Use
aid of rn|ei ha wa* again elcvaUd in safety
to the surface of Mother Earth.

AXOTIIKR ROLI. ASH Sin cEssrri. Ron-
lIRHV.?(>n la*t Thursday night, the D<th
,n*l*rit.the store of Samuel Franc k A Son,
of Reber*burg, was robbed <(f about sixty
(l<*llar*worth of its contents, consisting of
good* of almost every description. A*
Judge Frsmk, the senior partner, #j>-
proached the store on the following morn-
ing, he discovered that the door was un-
lo*kod. The first glance at the interior
revealed the fart that chairs and boot*
were scattered over the fl,r in a miscel-
lanoou* manner, a* if the robber* only
carried away th.*e boots that fitted them,
rejecting the other*. Three pairs of boots
were taken They also carried off a No.
I double l*arrel revolving rifle, three wool
hats, ten yard* all-wool cassimere, some
eggs, tobacca, hose, su|**>nders, church keys,
Ac. Almost every box and drawer in the
establishment was opened, and from one
money drawer two dollar* were obtained
1 he robber* left none of their own posses-
sion* in exchange for those articles except
a hickory club, burnt at one end, which
suggests tbst they were tramps, although
it might have belonged to other parlies.
False key* were used in unlocking the
door. This is the fourth attempt made to
roh this store within a year, which shows
that tlie good* sold by the Judge are of an
unusually excellent quality, and there is
some one in this world determined to ob-
tain them at all har.ard*.

-The Farmer'* Friend nnd iirnngr
Adrvcate, an organ of the firange orga-
nisation, contain* an announcement of the
coming fair to bo held in this county. We
copy from the issue of Sept. 20 a* follows :
"The county fair of Centre county, I'a.,
will bo hold at Bellefonte, on the Ist, 2d
and 3d of October. We would especially
call the attention of the member* of the
Order to this fair, as in the Society the
Orange element is largely repreaented. 1n
the large premium list we notice increased
inducement* to exhibitors, which we have
no doubt will insure a very large and One
exhibit."

?The Philips burg Journal ifxjaks of a
sad accident that occurred on Sunday of
last week to George, a thirteen year old
ton of Mr. J. W. Weaver, residing in
Taylor township. In care'.easly putting a
cartridge in a revolver, he used hi* knife
to drive it Into place, when the revolver
was discharged, the bullet passing through
lhfl*hy part of one ol his legs, inflicting
a severe wound. Coder the care of Dr.
Dunwiddie the lad is now recovering.

?Brother*, sisters, cousin* and aunts,
do you want to buy a suit for father,
brother, son, nephew, er any other persons.
Remember that l*ncb's have the largest
stock in the county.

Kxaoi.imoXM WORTiin.v BEMTOWKU. ?
At a mooting of tlio official member* of
the Bellnfonle Melh>Ji>t Epixopal Church,
on Monday evening, September 22, IR7'I,
tbo following minute* were unanimously
adopted :

\\ iir.itRAN, It ha* PLAN-,Y| Almighty
Ood, in till- wlwloin of Hill providence, p,
eall from our nod Hour late brother JohnI). IJet;

And tohcrco*, lie ha* been an upright,
consistent and worthy member ..f the M
K. Church of Bellc-fontc jnee March, A1). IHIH, at which time he wa* received
into the Church under the pastorate ofJtev. Thornaon Mitchell;

And whereat, He wa. elected a men.Ur
of the Jioard of Truitoai of the
Church in February, A. D. 18W, in which
body he ha* conlir.uoualy and faithfullyaerved ever aince hi* election until hi* de-
ce*e, and wa. alto elected a member of
the Board of Steward* of the Church in
January, A. D. 1871, in which capacityhe aerved continuously, mot earnestly and
efficiontly till the time of hi* death ; there-
fore

Hen.lred, That in hi* death the M K.
Church of itellcfonte ha* lo*t one of .t*
rnot upright, faithful and exemplary
member* ;

1 hat the Board of Trust**.* at..! the
Board of Steward* have lo*t one of their
most faithful, active and effective mem-
b* r*, and one whose coun*el*, and bright
and happy effort* contributed largely to
the aucceatful consummation of their *ev-
eral dutie* in the Church ;

I hat we, a* brethren, have I<>*l a broth-
er whose con.tant htP-iidance uja-ri public
worship, w hose happy and cheering com-
jrt.iiion.hip, who... uniform kindness andliberality p, the Church and p. the p*a.r,
and wh'rt.- dnilv walk arid conver*ation
were commendable trait* in hi* character,
ami leave an example worthy of imitation;

That we condole with the member* of
the family in their great f-ereavemenl, who
by bia death have ioM a kind, affectionate
and loving huaband and father;

That a copy of theae resolution* I*-fur-
ni.hed to the family of the deceased, and
be entered upon the'official record, of tie-
Church, and be puhli*).od in the aeveral
paper* of thi* place.

AXOTHEX TRIBCTX.
The following tribute to Mr. Lieb wa-

given at a recent meeting of Bellefonte
Kncampmer.t No. 72, Independent Order
of Odd Fellow.

\\ IIERKA*, It ha* pleated the Almightv
rather, in th inscrutable of
Hi. providence, .uddenly p> remove from
our mid.t our w.-ll U-l-vod an<f faithful
brother, p. Patriarch, John I). Lieb,
Itellcfonte Kricainpinent, No. 72. I O. o.
P., ltnjpoMo the duty uja.n the undersigned
to prepare proper le.timonialt of respect,
to h. placil u|*;n record, of the high ap-
j.racdation <.f the Brethren of the noble
lite ofthi* worthy and exemplary Brother
therefore

!U- Ired. That in the death of Brother
Lieb, the Encampment mourn* the In*. of
one of it* most faithful, la-loved, and use-
fu) memlrt-r*. one ever vigilant in the per-
formance of duty p. ihi. b<>dv, and P- the
cbaritb-* p. which it i* dedicated ;

H,M.lrrd. That whi! we rymnalhiro
most deeply in the affliction of hi* beloved
and cberirbed family, the reflation i. a
"'"re- of consolation to th m, a* it i*P> u.,
tl.al Br-'ther Li-b . f.hnstian character
wa* auch a. P afford ample a**urance that
all i well with him?that he onlv laid
aside the mortal trial* ofthi* life, to a*-
>umc the happy immorUlitT prciarod f..r
the faithful in the better life;

j R<*iJrrd, That a further te.timonial
of our reaper t, thi. Encampment lo draped

j in mourning for the .pace of thirty <lav* .
R'*.trd, That a copy of the.*.- rewolu-

; tion. IK- wnt to the family of Uirdncctted,
1 and that they Ik> published in the aeveral
jrtaper. of thia place.

a'. I. PARVOXU, J*, f, p.
11. H Rxxx :x, P. C. P.
11. (A AL.KRAITLL,P. c. P.

Gbmaiiffar.
?On M nday a painful accident occur-

red p. a little aon of Mr. William Hartley,
who farm* for Major William Reynold*.
While in company with hi* little aiap-r,
and handling a piece of acylhc uacd for
cutting off corn, the instrument came in
contwct with the back of hi. hand, *evenng
three tendon* and inflicting an uncomfort-
able wound. Dr. K. 1. Kirk bandaced up
the injured member with hi* usual akill,and the wound* are now rapidiy healing

V e regret to find it nce**ary to record
Ihi* week the death of Mr*. John Hurd,
which occurred in Philip*burg la.t SaUir-
day. Mr*, lliinl wa. a *iter ofour towns-
man, Capt. John H Morrison, and a moat
estimable lady. Her remain* were brought
to thi* place for interment. The funeral
service* took place from the residence of
Mr. Morrison on Monday afternoon la*t
at half-nast one o'clock. They were at-
tended hv many friend* and "conducted
with the UMJUI ftolpmnitv.

?Now i* the time to examine your old
Move pipe and have your *U.ve* *i-p por
prompt, reliable and satisfactory work ho
*ure to secure the service, of K. A. Smith,
the Tin-Smith.

MARRIAGES

wii"**fcrt., tMswwr.
oT l k^H v..

SIVI?||. STOK-.lv rl-rV In
!rw'u, "?" Il " Ad.K".n.Th* MUi*| tnt-ut- ~f hcu ..

Tjy h 'm h' Ul* berther. |r*C. Mmb.ll. w-Ru-
ed wMh a *>.,

A llttl*Iwt * fmcrsnl tim.
Vnm Value ? kind and bmMesa* .toe,
I. all lb* wealth my toe nan doxr.
About tuy brotW* bridal d?r.

Had fi-rtun* Mowed u>. u.tb bar |M.
*°J*l Tx<N*hl had b**n tno dnu
To *rnibolls*. and |*ul unfold.
TTW In*. I InMJ Inuin bnar.
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